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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
Several systems of criteria have been offered for the 
electrocard1ographlc d1agnos s of left ventricular hyper-
trophy (1 , 6 , 7 , 8 ,11 , 13 ,14 ,16) . None ls oompletaly satisfac-
tory since one system err"' 1n including too many normals and 
at the other end of the spectrum the other sy~tem excludes 
too many cases of anatomically proven left ventricular hyper-
trophy. However , a number of patients w th proven left ven-
tr1o lar hypertrophy have no~mal electrocardi grams, or show 
nonspecific electrocardiogra hie abnormalities . 
It has been suggested that spatia vectorcard ogram, 
recorded utilizing a corrected 'lead syste~ , may be mor 
sensitive in detec ting left ventricular hypertrophy than 
routine scalar eleotrocardiogra.m {l ~ J,l2,1 5 , 21,28,29,30) . 
The urpose o this stud.y is to evaluate th s conten-
tion and to establish reliable vectorcardiographic criteria 
of left ventricular hypertrophy . 
All of the patients studied had hemodynamically proven 
left ventricula r hypertr phy on the basis of valvular heart 
disease . A number of the patients were operated for cor-
rection of the valvular defect . In these patients, post-
operat ve electrocardiograms a.nd vectorc rd1ograms \vere 
recorded in order to determine any regress on of the left 
ventricular hypertrophy pattern . 
CHAPTER II 
I1ATERIALS AND ME-THODS 
Sixty- six patients with proven left ventricular hyper-
trophy as a solitary finding were evaluated at the Presby-
terian Medical Center during the year 1960-1964. The age 
of the pat1 nts ranged fr m 2~ to 68 years . There were 26 
patients below the age of 15 and 40 patients ov r the age of 
15 . One of the 26 patients under 15 years of age had m' tral 
insufficiency and 25 h'd aortic stenosis . Eight who were 
over 15 years of age had aortic insuff ciency , 7 had mitral 
1nsuff1c1oncy , 22 had aortic stenosis , 2 had aort1 val e 
disea e with pr dominant stenosis and 1 had mitral insuf-
ficiency and aortic nsufficiency . 
All the patients were eva uated with history , physical 
examination , rout ne laboratory stud es , standard postero-
anterior and lateral chest films , cardiac fluoroscopy with 
barium swallow eleotrocard ograms and vectorcardiograms . 
Forty-eight patients under~ent correct ve surgery and in 13 
of these patients electrocard ograms and vectoroardiograms 
were available for comparison before an after surgery . 
All electrooard ographio trac ngs were recorded with 
the Sanborn v1so-card1ette model 100 . Convent onal speed 
(25 mm . p r second ) and sens1tiv1ty (1 mv . per em . ) were 
used throughout and all me _surements wer, corrected for 
minor devia ions in tring nQ1tivlty . Twelve-lea 
J 
lectro-
cardiograms were recorded routinely , including J tandard 
leads , 3 augment d unipolar- xtremity leads , and 6 unipolar 
precordial leads 
The electrocardiographic criteria of left ventricular 
hypertrophy were collected from the literature (1 , 2 , 3 ,4 , 6 ,7 , 
11 ,13) and are outlined in Table I . All electrocardiographic 
tracings 7 re review d by two ob ervers, who selected records 
in whiah the cr teria for left ventricular hypertrophy were 
me t ( 1 , 2 , J , 4 , 6 , 7 , 13 ) . 
All vectorcardiographic tracings were recorded "111 th a 
Hart PV-3 vectoroard1ograph , using 2*n x 2J..n frames , 12 
exoosures, on s ze 120 Eastm n Kodak Tr1 X film , exp sed 
thr ugh deep blue filter . 
Frontal , left sagittal and horizontal plane loops were 
recorded using Frank ' s corrected orthogonal lead system (21 ) . 
Timing was ind cated in the records by interrupting the 
osci loscopic trace 200 time per second . The direction of 
the rotation is 1nd1ca:ted by the shape of th dots , which 
narrow towards the finish . A vectorcardiogram s 1llustrat d 
in Figure 1 . 
'I'he cUreotion of the instantaneous 0 . 02 second vector 
and the maximal QRS vector was carefully measured in the 
frontal and horizontal panes an~ plotted on a polar coordi -
nate seal using the notation proposed by Helm (29) . In 
addition , the direction of the maximum T loop was also 
recorded . The m an and standard deviations w r calculated . 
The form and direct on of rotation of the QRS loop ln the 
frontal and horizontal planes were observ d The 1e6t r 
magnitud. and terminal vectors were not calculated . 
The stabl1shed normal values for the Frank system 
vectorcardiogram ar given in Table II . 
CHAPTER III 
RESULTS 
Electrooar~1 Q&raph1c Finding§ 
Table III shows detailed findings in the 66 cases . 
The first co .umn of electrocardiographic data represents the 
eleotrocardi graphic diagnosis; that 1s , the result of a 
specific r view of the electrocardiographic findings by one 
of the authors , who had appli d strict criteria as to the 
presence or absenoe of left ventricular hypertrophy . The 
voltage criteria tabulated are those of Sokolow and Lyon 
(1 , 2 , ) , 7 , 8 , 11) . Them an QRS ax s wa calculated on the 
basis of the total QRS complexes , unles specified otherwise . 
QRS duration was measured in the customary manner . Depres-
sions of the S-T egm nt and inv rs1on of the T wave were 
presented as being bsent or ~resent . The final column 
denotes the transitional zone in the precordial e ectro-
cardiogram (the lead or leads in which negative QRS com~ 
pl xes changed into positive ) . 
Left ventricular hypertrophy could be identified in 
)2 out of 66 cases , 2 of the total had left bundle branch 
block or left ventricular hypertro hy and 1 had atrial fib-
rillation w th 1g1tal s effect or poss · ble left ventricular 
hypertrophy . There was one probable left ventricular hyp r-
trophy and four tracings showed ~eft ventricular hypertrophy 
6 
with ant r1or myocardial infarction , two tracings showed high 
voltage a an isolated fin 1ng , one right bundl branch 
block , 2 nondiagnostic ~-T abnormalities , and 22 patients had 
normal electrocardiograms . 
or the 26 patients below 15 years of age , only 4 
showed d finite left v ntricular hypertrophy , 2 showed high 
voltage , 1 nond1agno~t1c ST-T a@normal1t1es , 1 right bundle 
br nch block and the other 18 had normal electrocardiograms . 
Voltage criteria were fulfilled in the majority of cases . 
There was a wide variation of voltage , rom slightly increased 
above the normal to very h1gh voltage of 10 . 4 millivolts . 
However , correlation between the voltage of electrooard o-
gra.rn deflections nd anat m1cal left ventricular hypertrophy 
is not satisfactory (1 , 2 , 3 , 4 ) . 
A reviei of the mean QRS axis reve led 16 patient s 
with left axis dev'at1on an.d the remaining 50 patients had 
an axis between +o to z90 degrees . QRS duration was greater 
than 0 . 08 seconds in 18 patients , including 2 patients with 
left undle branch block . Forty of the 66 patients pad S-T 
segment depre si ns and 41 had inverted T wave . Fifty•two 
patients had a tra1sitional zone to the 1 ft of lead V) . 
VectorQarsU Oirapb1o Find:l,ne;s 
The vectorcardi ographic results are tabulated 1n Table 
IV. Th direction of the nstantaneous 0 . 02 seconds vector 
7 
in the frontal plane ranges from 55 degrees to 100 degrees , 
with mean of 28 and standard deviation of 28 . The mean QRS 
vecto~ is directed between -45 degree~ to +95 degr es with 
mean of )0 and standar deviation of )6 . The 0 . 02 eoonds 
vector in the horizontal plane is directed from -85 degrees 
to +70 degrees with the mean of -16 and standard deviation 
of 44 . 4 . Mean QRS vector in the horizontal plane is dir·cted 
from -10 degrees to -100 degrees with m,an of - 58 and stand-
ard deviation of 20 . 6 . 
The T loop in the horizontal plan is directed ante -
riorly and to the right from - 90 degrees to +150 degrees 
with mean of +96 and standard deviation o 19 . 2 . Rotation 
of the QRS loop in .the frontal plane was clockwise in 44 
patients and oountercloc'kwise in 22 patients . Three of the 
pa·c1enta w1 th counterclockwise rotation were under 1.5 years 
of age . Rotation of the QRS loop in the horizontal plane 
was counterclockwise in 58 patients and clockwise in 8 
patients . No c oc~T1 e rotation in the horizontal plane was 
se n in any patient un er 15 years of age . 
The Q.RS loop in the horizontal plane was narrow in 21 
patients and narrow with a figure of elght conf1gura'l.;1on in 
15 patients . Eighteen had wide ope 1 po,)ter· orly 1reoted 
loops and 8 had normal ppear1ng loops . On patient in th 
below 15 years g r oup showed rormal adult type loops and one 
had complet right bundle branch block . Six of th pat1 nt 
with normal loops were under 15 y ars and 2 were over 15 
years . 
8 
In left ventricular hypertrophy the QRS loo in the 
horizontal plan is usually directed posteriorly and to the 
left . In almost all oases the initial anterior forces remain 
pres nt , but d minished in magnitude , with the 0 . 02 seconds 
vector in the horizontal lane deviated posteriorly as com-
pared to normals . The rna n portlon of the QRS loop occupies 
the left postm: ior quadrant . 
In all cases studied the T loop n th horizontal 
plane was directed anteriorly and to the right . In only 8 
cases was the T loop directed posteriorly or did it h~ve the 
same direction as the .RS loop . The T oop was elongated and 
narrow in almost all the oases . In a number of 1.nstances the 
T loop remained op n in the horizontal pla 
?.Qstoperative fi'l,noi:o&Is 
Electrocardiographic an vectorcardiographic data in 
13 patlents after corr ctj. ve surgery are tabulated in Tables 
V and VI . The electrooard1ograms and veotorcard:tograms w re 
ta {.en between 15 days and · 0 months after oorreoti ve surgery . 
Electrocardiograms showed 7 of the patients with persistence 
of left ventrio lar hypertrophy 1 with c mple t right buldle 
branch block , 1 with incomplete right bundle branch block or 
right ventricular hypertrophy , 3 had nondlagnostic ST-T 
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ventricular hypertrophy . L ft axis deviation which ranged 
between ··60 d grees and -30 degrees was present in two cases . 
In one of the 13 patients th axis shifted mark dly to the 
right . 
Q.RS duration was found to be more than 0 . 08 seconds 
in 6 patients, includi ng 1 with left bund e branch block snd 
2 with right bundle branch block . 
Fol lowing surgery a deer ase in the amplitude of the 
R wave in V) , V6 occur~ed in 7 cases , together with a sig-
nificant decrease in the amplitude of the S wave in lead Vl . 
Prior to operation , 13 of the pat•ents showed abnormal S-T 
segments 1n leads 1 , AVL , VS , V6 . Postoperatively the ' m -.l 
changes r-gressed ·n 3 patients . Prior to operation , all 
patients showed inverte T waves in 1 , AVL and V) , V6 . Po t-
oper tively the T wave became normal 1n 2 patients and 
imoroved in 3 patients . 
Postoperatively , the direot1on of the 0 . 02 seconds 
vector in the frontal plane was between -25 degrees to +60 
degrees in 12 patients , 1 was undet rmined . 'rhe maximum QB.S 
vector in frontal plane was locat d betw en -40 degrees to 
+170 degrees in 12 patients and 1 was undetermined . The 
direction of the 0 . 02 seconds v~ctor ·n the horizontal pl ane 
was between -70 degree to +70 degrees and the maximum QRS 
vector in this plane was between -80 degrees to +80 degrees . 
The T loop in the horizontal plane was directed between -70 
d grees to +145 degre s . 
10 
The rotation of the QRS loop in the frontal plane tms 
clockwise 1n 6 patients and counterclockw1s in 7, while in 
the horizontal plane the rotation was counterclockwise in 11 
and clockwise 1n 2 patients Six patients showed narrow 
loops w1 th ·f'igures of e1ght in the horizontal plane 1 narrow 
loop, 3 wide loops and 2 wide loops oriented to the right 
and 1 normal wide loop . 
The vectorcardiographic and electrocardiographic 
results are shown :1:n Tables V and VI . All electrocardio-




.Mitral insuff ciency and aortic valve disease result 
in incre sed left ventricular work . Hence, one would expect 
the changes toward normal in the electrocardiogram and 
vectorcardiogram afte· surgical correction of the valve 
lesions . 
Prior to operation , the electrocard1ograph1c position 
of the heart was horizontal or sem1hortzontal in about one-
fourth of the cases of our ser:tes . A horizontal pos1tton 
of the heart in children is suggestive of 1 ft ventr•icular 
preponderance . This assumption is upported by the fact 
that a shift of the electr cal axis towards the right 
occurred in 3 of the 3 cases postoperatively . 
High voltage in the R' of the left precordial lead 
and S of the right precordial leads has been considered 
evidence of left ventl"icular hypertrophy . Following sur·· 
gery a decrease in the amplitude f the Rand S waves was 
recorded in leads Vl, V2 , V5, and V6 Thus, the effect on 
the R and S waves of the diminution of the left ventricular 
load was seen best in these leads . 
Depression of the S-T segment and T wave inversion in 
lead 1, AVL , V5 , and V6 have been considered electrocardio-
graphic signs of the left ventr cular hyp rtrophy in our 
aries . S-T depression was recorded 1n leads 1 , AVL , V5 
and V6 in about three-fourths of the cases . Following sur-
gery, ~-T depression waa decreased in 5 cases only and dis-
appeared in 1 case only . Af·ter correction of the lesion , 
the T wave decreased 1n 5 cases of the total 13 . 
2 
J combination of high voltage and T wav inversion 
appeaJ.'S to be the moot Dpecifio combination for the diag-
nos i s of left ventricular hypertrophy . The increased muscle 
mass creates a higher electric potential in the process of 
dep0lar1zation , thus accounting f r the increased voltage . 
Furthermore , a long r time 1s required to d~p larize the 
thickened muscle which may be shown 1n the electr cardiogram 
by the prolongation of the Q.HS complexes , articularly the R 
wave in left-sided precordial leads . Finally , the repolariza-
tion process i altered either by the increased muscle mass 
or by the increased tension of the overload muscle , resulting 
in ST-T changes in the electrocardiogram. 
It is generally agreed that extremity leads reflect 
electric force$ more accurately than precordial leads (1 ) . 
'l'he nea.rn ss of the precordial electrode to the heart dis-
torts the electrocardiogram by magnifying the voltage of 
complexes (1 ) . In children , adolescents , and young adults 
unusually high voltage is common in precordial leads (1 ) . 
This is thought to be ue to the thin chest and the close 
proximity of the electrodes to the heart . 
13 
To be sure , S-T segment depression , flattening and 
inversion of the T waves are electrocardiographic abnormali-
ties that can be aused by a great variety of pathologic and 
physiologic processes . Yet such abnormal1t1es when combined 
with increasJd voltage an prolonged activation time , add to 
spec fioity of diagnostic cr1t~r1a of left ventr cular 
hypertrophy (1 ,2 fJ,4) . 
From the vectoroa!"d1ographi·~ p 1nt of view, left 
ventricular hypertrophy is manifested by the following: Th 
frontal plane 0 . 02 second vector is dir oted lnfer1orly and 
to the left and the m.an QHS vector is also oriented :inferi-
orly and mostly to the left . Usually , there is a clockwise 
rotation of the QR' oop , although a few of our cases which 
showed left axis deviation by e eotr.ocardiogram had counter-
clockwise rotat1 n . 
In the horizontal plane , the direction of the _0 . 02 
second vector s oriented to the left and someNhat posteri-
orly . · 'l'he maxj.mum Q.HS loop is directed posteriorly and to 
the left . Rotation of the QRS was counterclockwise in most 
oases and clockwise in a few . It is considered that a narrow 
loop or a narrow loop with a figure of eight configuration in 
the horizontal plan is typical of le t ventr-icular hyper-
trophy . The direction of th T loop in the horizontal plane 
is opposite the Q.BS loop in almost all of our oases . Thts 
type of T loop is considered a valuable criterion in the 
diagnosis of left ventricular hypertrophy . 
14 
It has been proposed that the vectorcardiogram 1s more 
re table than the lectrocardiogram 1n the diagnosis of left 
ventricular hypert~ophy , especially in children. Eighteen 
pati ents u.nde1• 15 years of age showed normal electrocardto ... 
grams , but only 6 of them had normal v ctorcard ograms and , 
theref ~e , the vectorcardiogram , in fact , appears to be more 
sensitive in the detection of 1ft ventricular hypertrophy . 
It seems that after correction of the valvular lesion 
the electrocardiograph1c and vectorcardiographic findings 
remain almost unchanged . However , the time after surgery 
may be too short to allow maximum regr sqion of left ven-
tr1Ct1lar hy rtrophy and , the~efore , no definite conclusions 
as to the postoperativ regression of the electrocardiographic 




1 . The electrocardiographic and v ctorcardiographie 
findings 1n 66 patients with clinically and 1emodynamically 
proven left ventricular hypertrophy due to valvular h art 
disease were analyzed in detail . Forty of the pati nts were 
over 15 years of age , 26 were below 15 years of age . 
2 . Th rty-nine patients , or 59 per cent , had 1 ft 
v ntricular hypertrophy on leotrocardiogram, 22 natients , 
or 33 per cent , had normal electrocardiograms . Normal 
electrocardiograms were found predominantly in children with 
left v.ntriou-ar hyp rtrophy . 
3. Fifty-eight patients , or 87 er cent , had left 
ventricular hypertrophy on vectorcardiogram; 8 patients , or 
11 per cent , had normal vectorcard1ograms . The difference 
in percentage showing left ventricular hypertrophy by 
electrocardiogram and percentage showing left v ntricular 
hypertrophy by vectorcardiogram is ign1f1cant (X2 = 14. 02 
and p • 01) . 
4 . 'rhirteen patients were restudied from 1.5 days to 
10 months after surgical correction of the va .vular d feet 
and partial regression of left ventricular hyoertrophy pat-
tern was found in 5 of th m. 
5. It 1s concluded that the vect rcard1ogram is more 
sensitive in detecting left ventricular hypertrophy than the 
16 
electrocardiogram , especially in ch ldren . Four out of 
twenty-six chi ldren showed left ventricu ar hypertrophy on 
electrocardiogram and t111enty of these t we.nty- ix children 
showed evidences ·of left ventricular hypertrophy on vector-
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ELECTHOC RDIOGHAPHIC CRITERIA FOR LEFT V£NTBICULAR HYPERTROPHY 
Left 
Axis Ventricular Trans1 -
D via- Activation t1onal 
_Author Voltage tion ST-'11 T1 JDA T wane Zone 
Gubner Rl s~ ST-T 
over dept . 
25 mm . Tl 
lowered 
Katz QRS S-T 
axis depr . 
- 25 Tl low 
TV5 low, 
1nv . 
Go· dberger RAVL over "Stra1n 11 
13 mm . ST , 
HAVF over T 1n AXL 
20 mm . or AVF 
Gou1der RAVL over ~r:R in 
11 mm . AVL less 
than 10% 
Noth Ov r • 04 
sec . for 
R waves 
over . 05 
s c . for 
QR waves 
Wilson B.V 1 lmm . . 05 sec . Inverted To the 
or leas or more in ln V5 or left 
SVl 24 mm . V5 or V6 . V6 
or more QR.S 0 . 10 
RV5 33 mm . to 0 .11 
or more sec . 
Sokolow RAVL over ST depr . . 0 5 sec . T up- R/S in 
11 mm . in A~L , or more right V5 to 
RAVF over AVI?o , in V5 or in Q.VR R/ S in 
19 rom . V5 , V6 . V6 Vl over 
RV5 over T low or 100 . 
26 mm . B. : ~ ratio inv . *AVL 
RV6 over 10 :1 or AVF , 
26 mm . more V5 , V6 . 
sv1 + nv; ,6 
over 35 mm . 
* In the presence of vertical position . 
5 
R It L "f ' jL 
"lJ I \ 
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ELECTROCARDIOGRAPHIC FINDINGS OF 66 PATIENTS 
El~Qt~QQa~glo~~~hlc C~~teria 
Clini - QBS Volt- Mean Q,.l!S S-T Seg- T wave Transi-
Case Age Sex cal EKG age . SVl + QRS dura- ment inver- tional 
No . Diag- Diag . BV5 V6 mm . Axis tion De pres - s1on zone 
nos is sec • sion. 
1 8 M AS High 70 +40 . 06 
- -
V3 
2 47 F AS 
vol t age 
WNL 27 
- 35 . 07 - - V3 
3 15 M AS Poss LVH 50 +35 . 08 - - V4 
4 2ft M AS \iNL 35 +25 . 04 - - V4 
5 46 M MI ND 3T 38 +J5 . 09 + + vz~ 
abnor . 
6 29 I'l AI LVH 59 +60 . 06 + + V4 
7 27 M ! . MI LVH 42 +70 . 08 + + V5 
8 19 F AS LVH 41 +J5 . 09 + + V4 
9 35 M AI LVH 40 + 0 . 08 + + V4 
10 52 F MI LVH 49 +40 . 10 + + VJ 
11 44 f4 AS LVH 48 +lO . 10 + + V5 
12 48 M AS + LVH 64 +JO . 08 + + VJ 
AI 
1.3 57 F AS LVH 52 +45 . 06 + + VJ 
N 14 48 M MI LVH 40 
- 30 . 08 + + V4 .{:::" 
TABLE III (continued} 
- El~~t~Q~a~d iQg~~hl~ C~1t~~1§ 
Clini - QRS Volt- Mean QRS S- T Seg- T wave Transi -
Case Age Sex cal EKG age . SVl + QRS d.ur.a;;. ment inver- tional 
No . Diag- Diag . RV5 V6 mm .. Axis tion Depres- s i on zone 
nos:i.s se~ . s.i1Qn 
1.5 .50 F MI AF dig .eff. 
PLVH 
38 +70 . 09 + - V4 
16 53 M AS LVH 51 0 . 06 + + V4 
17 49 M AI LBBB 53 - 45 . 16 + + V4 
or LVH 
18 9 N AS HNL 28 +60 . 06 
- -
V4 
19 48 F MI LVH 53 - 25 . 08 + + V4 
20 18 M AS LVH 73 +40 . 09 + + V4 
21 48 M AI LVH 52 - 30 . 08 + + V4 
22 47 M AS LVH 73 +zo . 09 + + V) 
3 49 f.i AI + LVH or 94 - 30 . 12 + + V4 
AS LBBB 
24 6.5 F AI L\rYfl 70 - 50 . 09 + + VJ 
2.5 35 M AI LVH 48 - 25 . 07 + + V4 
26 5~ F AS LVH 48 ..:t.O . 07 + + V4 
27 68 H AS LVH 43 - 50 . 10 + + V4 
28 47 F AS LVH or 60 .:!: 0 . 08 + + V4-V5 
ASI"ii l\) \.n 
29 40 M AS LVH 50 -40 . 12 + + VJ 
'l'ABLE III (~:.}ontinued) 
-
_ Ele~t;,:g~az::g 1oe;z:~a~~b1Q C;r;:1:tfl:r 
Cllni - QBS Volt- Mean QRS S- T Seg- T wave Transl -
Case Age Sex cal EKG age . SVl + QRS dura- ment inver- tional 
No . Diag- Diag . RV5 V6 IIh"Il . Axis tion Depres - s1on zone 
nos is sec . sion 
30 46 I"' AS LVH or AIU 56 + 0 . 08 + + V4- V5 
Jl 60 M AS LVH 58 .:t.O . 07 + + V4 
32 47 F AS LVH or ArU 46 
-50 . 09 + + V4 
33 12 F MI LVH 104 +45 . 08 + + VJ 
34 32 F AS LVH 50 +45 . 07 + + V4 
35 32 M AS LVH 68 +25 . 08 + + V4 
36 52 M AI LVH 70 -50 . 10 + + V4 
37 59 N AS LVH 38 -..40 . 08 + + V4 
38 58 F M! LVH 
.53 +40 . 06 + + V4 
39 37 F i1I + LVH 62 - 40 . 09 + + V4 
AI 
40 30 F A! LVH 68 
- 35 . 09 + + V4 
41 38 F AS LVH or Ai1I 64 +40 .10 + + V4-V5 
42 15 M A3 N. D. ST-T 26 +8o . 08 + + V< 
abnorm. 




44 5 F AS \.JNL 37 +40 . 04 - - V4 0\ 
TABLE III (continued) 
_ El~~t:r: cQa.I:alQi:t:~Slbl~ cx:lt~I!ls.=! 
Clini- QRS Volt- Mean ~ S-T Seg- T wave Transi-
Case Age Sex cal EKG age . SVl + QRS dura - ment inver- tional 
No . Diag- Diag . RV5 V6 mm . Axis tlon Depres - sion zone 
nos is sec . sion 
45 5~ F AS WNL 35 +J5 .06 - - V4 
46 8 F AS LVH 47 +60 . 06 + + V4 
47 17 Ill AS WNL 42 +40 . 08 
- -
V4 
48 8 M AS WNL 32 +60 . 06 - - V5 
49 5 M AS WNL 34 +50 . 06 
- -
V4 
50 9 M AS WNL 52 - 40 . 07 
- -
V4 
51 3 M AS WNL 60 +45 . 07 - - VJ 
52 16 M AS WNL 40 +40 . 06 
- -
V4 
53 Jt F AS w'NL 70 +Js . 07 - - V4 
54 19 F AS WNL 34 +60 . 06 
- -
V4 
55 10 F AS ~'INL 68 +65 . 07 
- -
V4 
56 12 F AS WNL 64 +80 . 07 
- -
V4 
57 8 M AS High voltage 60 +70 . 05 - - V4 
58 9 M AS WNL 44 +60 . 08 - - V4 
!\) 
59 9 ~I AS RBBB 48 +90 . 07 V2 .....:J - -
Clini-
Case Age Sex cal EKG 
No . Diag- Diag . 
~----- - - - - ~ 
posis 
60 7 M AS WNL 
61 6 I4 AS WNL 
62 7 M AS WNL 
63 31 F AS LVH 
64 8 t.JI AS V.JNL 
65 29 M AS LVH 
66 14 M AS LVH 
TABLE III (oontinued) 
Ele~ia,:Qc 
Q.RS Volt-
age . SVl + Q.RS dura-
RV 5 V6 mm . Axis tion 
55 +55 .05 
44 +60 . 06 
42 +70 . 05 
59 .:!:0 . 08 
44 +70 . 05 
57 +60 . 07 
67 .!:,0 . 06 
ment inver-



















VECTORCARDIOGRAPHIC FD~DINGS IN 66 PATIENTS 
. 02 sec . . 02 sec . IJ!ean Mean ~[' Loop Rota - Rota - Shape VCG 
Case vector vector QRS QBS Axis i n t ion tion QJ!S Diag-
No . f . pl . h . pl . Axis Axis h . pl . in in Loop nos is 
:f . pl . h . pl . f . nl ,. b . pl ~ h . pl . 
1 + 35 +25 +so ·· ~5 
-·· 
+ 65 cw ccw LVH 
2 35 - 40 40 - 65 120 cw ccw LVH 
3 40 - 30 45 - 50 90 C\v CC\i LVH 
4 55 - 25 45 - 6.5 130 cw cc-w LVH 
5 40 - 40 40 
- 55 120 ccw ccw LVH 
6 60 
- 65 80 - 80 100 C\>l ccw Fig . 8 LVH 
7 20 30 70 - 100 
- 90 cw ccw Fig . 8 LVH 
8 90 60 70 
- 55 120 cw CCtoi LVH 
9 25 - 50 30 - 50 130 ccw ccw Narrot-1 loop LVH 
10 35 0 65 
- 55 120 C\4 ccw 
& Fig . 8 
Wide open LVH 
11 100 0 
- 1.5 ~ 65 
loop 
115 c~w cw Narrow Lii'H 
loop 
12 50 - 50 55 - 50 120 f .. , f ...., ,.. ccw Narrow LVH 
loop 
13 15 -30 50 
- 90 90 cw ccw Wide open LVH 
14 5 -20 0 




TABLE IV (continued) 
. 02 sec . • 02 sec. f"lean Mean T Loop Rota- Rota- Shape VCG 
Case vector vector QHS QRS Ax1.s in tion tion QRS Diag-
No . f . pl . h . pl . Axis Axis h . pl . in in Loop nos is 
f . ;pl . h . pl . -~ - - -
- - -
1.5 55 -50 65 -65 1)0 cw CCl>/ Narrow LVH 
16 JO - 60 25 
- 55 1.25 
loop 
ccw cw Narrow & LVH 
17 0 JO 
-50 -40 1.50 ccw CC\v 
Fig . 8 
Narrow & LVH 
18 JO 50 50 -50 - 10 cw ccw 
Fig . 8 
Wide loop WNL 
19 20 50 45 
- 55 150 cw ccw Narrow LVH 
loon 
20 
.30 . - 25 45 -50 135 cw cc~.v Nar;ow LVH 
loop 
21 15 
- 35 25 - 70 1.25 cw ccw Narro1-; LVH 
22 20 
-30· ·?s r~ - 80 loop 
- 45 c·w ccw Wide open itJNL 
2J 85 - 80 - 45 -70 120 
loop 
ccw cw Narrow LVH 
looo 
24 25 - 30 -20 -25 1.60 ccw ccw Nar~ow & LVH 
25 0 -20 60 - 80 1.15 
Fig . 8 




- 5 - 60 1.30 cw CC~'l Wide open LVH 
27 -10 
-45 - JO -50 1.20 
loop 
ccw cw Narrmv LVH 
loop 
28 10 
-35 5 - 40 140 cw ccw Narrow LVH 
29 10 
-15 - 50 -50 130 
loop 
ccw ccw Narro\'.r & LVH \.s.) 
Fig . 8 0 
TABLE IV (continued) 
. 02 sec . . 02 sec . Mean Mean •r Loop Rota- Rota- Shape VCG 
Case vector vector QRS QRS Axis in tion tion QRS Diag-
No . :f . pl . h . pl . Axis Axis h . pl . 1n in Loop nos is 
_ ~~f_.nl ~~ - ~ n . nl~--- ~ . pl . h . pl . h . pl 
JO 40 
-?0 20 - 60 110 ccw cw Narrow & LVH 
31 10 - 20 0 -45 135 ccw ccw 
Fig . 8 
LVH 
32 -20 - 40 -40 -4.5 130 c~~ cw L\lH & 
ANI 
33 45 55 30 - 55 120 ccw CC\v Narrow & LVH 
34 45 -60 
Fjg . 8 
50 - 80 110 C\v ccw Narro;,r LVH 
loop 
35 20 - 6.5 - 20 -40 130 ccw cw LVH 
36 20 
-30 - 25 -50 140 ccw ccw Narrow & LVH 
37 50 0 4t:.: 
"' 
-70 
Fig . 8 
120 ccw CC\i Narro•"l & LVH 
38 35 -15 t.;,5 - 45 
Fig . 8 
140 C1.Y CCvl LVH 
39 70 - 30 - 40 
-35 140 ccw ccw Narrow & LVH 
40 0 
-60 - 40 -50 130 ccw ccw 
Fig . 8 
Narrow & LVH 
41 90 
- 85 60 -70 120 ccw cw 
Fig . 
Narrow LVH or 
loop LBBB 
42 0 70 95 -IDO 90 cw CC\i Narrow LVH 
43 
loop 




- 50 60 - 70 130 cw ccw LVH 
'""' 1-' 
45 40 45 60 -60 130 cw ccw \'lide open WNL 
loop 
TABLE IV (eont1nued) 
-
. 02 sec • . 02 sec . Mean Mean T Loop Rota- Rota - Shape VCG 
Case vector vector QRS QBS Axis in tion tion QRS Diag-
No . f . pl . h .. pl . Axis Axis h . pl . in in Loop nos is 
f . pl . h . pl , h . pl . 
46 30 -25 45 -75 130 cw ccw Wide open LVH 
loop 
47 25 40 55 - 90 50 cw CC\o! \..Jide open LVH 
loop 
48 25 35 40 -45 - 45 cw CC\1 Normal 
adult type 
loop 
49 20 30 25 - 50 0 CW ccw Wide loop Wlii""L 
50 10 15 - 20 - 40 140 CCw ccw ~-lide loop LVH 
51 0 25 40 - 40 - 25 cw ccw 1Jide open ~·JNL 
loop 
52 55 55 70 - 80 55 cw ccw Narro111 LVH 
loop 
53 5 30 30 - 71) 0 cw ccw LVH 
54 50 55 75 ~0 60 cw ccw Narrow LVH 
loop 
55 25 -10 35 -45 140 cw CC\-J vlide loop LVH 
56 40 - 60 -40 ..;;100 90 cw ccw Narrow & LVH 
57 55 35 45 - 80 125 CltJ CC\-I 
Fig . 8 
Na.i'fpoil.~-- L~E 
J:oop 
58 35 20 75 -40 0 cw ccw W~Q.e loop RBBB 
58 t•ritb. term . 
del.ay 
59 15 55 10 -10 - 30 ccw ccw 'wNL \..) 
{\) 
TABLE IV (continued) 
-
. 02 sec . . 02 sec . Hean Mean T Loop 
Case vector vector QBS QRS Axis in 
No . f . pl . h . pl . Axis Axis h . pl . 
60 
-30 50 60 - 10 - 30 
61 - 10 0 40 
-15 - 30 
62 80 70 80 - 70 120 
63 5 -50 30 -45 135 
64 30 55 50 - .50 150 
65 
-55 40 35 - ?0 120 








































ELECTROCARDIOGRAPHIC FINDINGS AFTER SURGERY 
__ EleQt~QQa~a12i~a~b1Q c~1te~1~ QHS Volt- Mean QRS S-T Seg- T Transi-
Case Surgery Date of EKG ag:e . SVl Q.RS dura- ment wave tional 
No . Date Final Diagnosis + RV5V~ Axis tion Depres - inver- zone 
EKG ~eG . l S3QD SiQD 
9 9/25/62 11/17/62 LVH 38 +30 . 06 + + V4 
12 1/30/63 11/19/63 LVH 39 +60 . 07 + + V3 
13 1/24/63 2/8/63 LVH 53 +55 . 07 + + VJ 




15 1/15/6) 1/28/63 ST- T abnor- 48 +60 . 07 + + V3 
mali ties 
2) 4/30/63 5/23/63 LBBB or LVH 68 -10 . 12 + + V4 , 5 
32 9/4/63 9/26/63 LVH 34 -60 . 10 + + V4 
33 10/)1/63 12/11/63 LVH 62 60 . 08 + + VJ 
34 10/10/63 4/7/64 Non diag . ST-T1 31 45 . 06 + + V5 
abnormalities 
35 11/27/6) 4/6/64 
& pos s • ASI·U 
LVH 50 -10 . 10 + + V4 
)8 12/4/6) 1/7/64 Non d1ag . ST- 'I' 33 35 . 06 + + V4 
abnormalities 
39 10/16/63 1/3/64 A. F ., Lv1I 45 -30 . 11 + + V4 
40 1/14/64 4/14/64 CRBBB 23 -10 . 12 
-
+ V5 \..t.) 
+=" 
TABLE VI 
\~CTORCARDIOGRAPHIC FI~~INGS AFTER SURGERY 
Date of . 02 sec . Mean 
V ;;tQ:r:~r.n:g l og:t:a.I:!bl~ C:ci t~.,.1a 
. 02 sec. Mean T loop Rota- Rota- Shape VCG 
Case Surgery final vector QRS vector QRS axis tion t1on of loop diag-
No . Date VCG in axis in axis 1n in in in nos is 
f . pl . f . pl . h . pJ . h . ?l. h . pl . ~ . pl . h . pl . h 
9 9/25/62 11/17/62 20 25 -L~O - 60 120 cw CCJI Wide loop LVH with 
regres-
sion 
12 1/30/63 11/19/63 40 60 -L~O -60 135 cw ccw Wide loop LVH with 
regres-
s1on 
13 1/24/63 2/8/63 20 90 -2~0 -40 130 cw CC'J Wide open WNL 
14 1/16/63 5/23/63 
loop 
60 +170 +70 +80 60 cw ccw ~vide loop RVH or 
to right combined 
hypertro-
15 1/15/63 1/28/63 40 45 -L~O - 50 
pby 
125 ccw CC\oJ Narrow LVH 
4/30/63 5/23/63 Undeter- Undeter-
loop 
2) 
- '?0 - 8.5 110 ccw ccw Narrm1 & LVH 
mined mined Fig . 8 
32 9/4/63 9/26/6) 
-25 -40 -L~O -JO 145 ccw cw Narrow & LVH 
33 10/31/63 12/11/63 
Fig . 8 
50 JO 
-55 - 55 140 ccw ccw Narrmv & LVH 
J4 10/10/63 4/7/64 35 55 -'?0 -80 110 cw ccw 
Fig . 8 
Narrow LVH 
terminals 
35 11/27/63 4/6/64 0 10 -~~5 - 45 140 CC\i ccw 
& Fig . 8 
Narrow & LVH 
38 12/4/63 1/7/64 50 45 -~~0 -45 
Fig " 8 
125 cw ccw LVH w 
\.1\ 
Date of 
Case Surgery final 
No . Date VCG 
39 10/16/63 1/3/64 
40 1/14/64 4/14/64 
TABLE VI !( c ontinued) 
Vec t ornardioF..raDhic Crit_er.i_a_ 
• 02 sec . Mean . 02 Bee. l·lean 
vector QRS vect()r QRS 
in axis in axis 
f . nl . f' _ nl . h . n] 
50 - 30 -~~5 - 25 
25 20 0 -40 
T-i oop Rota- Rota-
axis tion t1on 
Shape 
of' loop 
in in in in 
140 ccw cw Narrow 
& Fig . 8 
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